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The European Community and the United States of America art today 

the two principal pillars of the ~estern political and economic 

systems. Their relations at all levela ire particularly intense, 

and their world roles largely complementary. Both constitute great 

tkperiments in the democratic organization of society, the American 

idea having been inspired by the Revolution of 1776 and enshrinad 

in the American Constitution, while the European idea, born cut of 

the political vacuum, economit devastation and social upheaval~ of 

the years following the Second World War, is expressed in the 
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basic Treaties of the Communities and promoted by the Community's 

institutions. Whereas the American nation 1s a union of 1ifty 

States within a federation, the Europe•~ Commun1ty . forms the founda~ 

ticn of an ~ltimate union between diverse historic · nation States, 

a union whose final shape - whether federal, confederal or other

wise~ has yet to be determined. 

The European Community and the United States share many interests 
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and ideals based on common or comparable political and cultural 

tkperitnce. The Community as a whole ii the foremost economic partner 

and political ally of the United Statea. After the United States, · 

the Community is the second industrial power in the world, but t he com~ 

bi n~d gross national product of the Community i1 now som~what higher than 

that of the Un1ted States. In many ;egions of the Community living 

standards are now comparable to Amer4yan ones. 

For more than thirty years tht United States h11 provided constderable 

support for European unification, first thro~gh the Marshall Plan, 

which was a key to Europe's post-war economic recovery, then through 

,ctivt partnersh1p w1th West European countries in the OECD (formerly 

the OEEC) and finall~ through active becking for the European Community 

1nd its subseqvent enlargements. 
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At 270 m1LL1on, the European Commun1ty 1 a population 11 50 million 

greater than that of the united States, although the Community's 

present area covers only one-sixth of the US land mass. As the 

West's major industrial powers, the Community and the United States 

face in the 1980s similar econom1c and social problems, especially 

in the areas of employment, prices, 1ndustrial p:i.icy, ad8ptation to 

new technology, energy, environmental 1nd consumer protection, trans

portation, raw material supply and relations with develoring countries, 

The1r collaboration, at aLL levels, 11 therefore vit1L for the future 

of the West. 

• p 

POLITICAL RELATIONS 

P. 02 

The European Community and the United States conduct their relations 

within the multilateral framework of the General Agreement on Tariffs 

and frade (GATT), the OECD, the Conference on Security and Cooperation 

in Europe (CSCE) and other internatiof\BL bodies, and also at• bilateral 

level. The Community and 1ts ten mem~er countr1es have become the 

united States' principal western partner 1n prectically all matters, 

Once I year the Heads of Government of the l,1ding western industrie• 

lized countrie~, the United States, Japan, Ctnada, four member countriea 
of the Community, namely Franee, the Federal Republic of Germany, Italy 

and the United Kingdom, together with the !uropean Community as such 

<the latter represented by the President of the Commission), review 
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tht1r overall economic strat•gies ,t the so-tilled "western economic 

summits", the ne~t of which will be held in London in June 19B4. Since 

1972 annual meetings between the Commission and a number of the US 

· cabinet me~bers <Secretary of State, of Treasury, Commerce, Agriculture 

and the us Trade Representative> take pLace for the discussion of a 

vast range of bilateral and multilateral economic and trade issues. 

·----··-~-----·-----·--

Members of the Europ1an Parliament meet rt;larly w1th members of the 

us Congress. 

-------------~ ·~ 

The united States maintains I diplomatic m1ss1on to the European 

Communities in Brussels. The Commission, for its part, is served by a 

permanent Delegation in Washington D.c. 
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TRADE ANO ECONOMIC RELATIONS 

Tht European Commun1ty was the main dest1n1t1on for US •~ports in 

i983 <22~); followed by Canida C19~) and Japan (11~). It 1s the 

second bi~gest exporter to the United State• (17~>, after Can~da <19~) 

and ahead of Japan ci6~), (see table A>. 

The Community has had, persistent trade deficit with the United 

States which worsened until 1980 when it reached an all-time high 

of around I 25 OOO million 1ccordin; to the accounts of the 

Statistical Office of the Communities or some$ ig OOO million 

according to the us Department of Commerce. ~ccord i ng to t he 

US Department of Commerce statistics for i983 the Community enjoyed 

it's first trade surplus Cl i.568 billion> with the Un1~ed St ~tes 

s i' n c: e i 9 7 j w h H e f 1 g u r e s 1s sued by ~ e s ta t 1s t i. c a l O f t. i c e o f t h e 

Communities show still a defitit fo'f"tht EC of·I 2.754 b1l l ion 

during 1983. 

The discrepancy in these iigures stems mainly 1rom the ~ay i n which 

costs such 45 ins~rance 1nd transport ire entered in the account5, 

which affects tne st1tistics on goods 1ccording to whether t hey 

Qre imported or exported, •s us export fob (free on board) b~ r.omi ng 

a European impo~t c1f Ccott, 1n9uranct and fro19ht>. Anyway t he 

figures snow that the reciproca l trade tends to balance beca use of 

tne strength of the dollar, and the continuing Low economic gr ~wth 

in the Community, on one hand, and the strong growt h in t he ~ni ted ,. 
States on the other hand uhich cur~s us exports, and increases L.S 

imports. 
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Thtrt are I number of contro~trsial 1ss~es 1n trade and econoMic 

relationships which nave cr11ted I certain uneasiness on both sides 

of the Atlantic. In tht trade field issues art for example the 

Common agricultural poliC)" of the Community, or the us safeguard 

its ,~trattrr1tcrial con11quencts on tht Communjii, or• numbtr of 

sptcific problems 1n GATT. But despite these problems, there is no 

reason to btl1eve that there is a danijer of trade wir, ne1thtr in 

thi shoit term nor in tht medium term. Compared to th~ annual ... 
volume of trade of some 100 billion.dollars, the trade conflicts 

are minor - 5 r. of the trade - and most of the conflicts are settled 

Ot'fore tr'lt)" rnattr1al1st. 

Both the united States and the Com~un1ty are conscious of the danger 

that an)" major tr.ad, conflict between tht~ would trigger off. 

The us ~om,n1stration as the European Commission is basica ll y fr~e 

tr~de dnd anti-protectionist, whatlvtr the protectionist prc~svr~~ to 

' 
. 
' . 

There iii • basic wHlingneu to compromise and to Mgotiattt arrar.gerr.e:'lt 's • 
• • 

8otn pdrtners respect the same rules of GATT. Oialogue betw~e~ the 

united State~ and tnt Commun1ty in the trade field ta~es place ~t Community 

level. Tt1tre is ont' European interloc1.1tor, trie.EC-Con,mission, f'ltgotic.1ting with 

one US interlocutor, the us Government. This means ttot rtsolvtion of conHi,ts 

t.:skt!S place uetween two partners o1 equal responsibil i t,.. 
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Eco~omic and financial policy is •n 1r,a less easy to cope with. 

Basically the Community has, for the time being, to deal with one 

fund.mental problem : the influence of the high us interest rates 

on its economy, 1nd to the strong 1Luct~at1on1 of tht us dotLDr co~p,r!d 

to other currencies. 

• 
The US economy is the world's dominant economy, Therefore us economic 

monetary and fiscal policy hav, an overwhelming influence on all 

national economies of the globe, even 1f thest US policies are 1i~ed 

o~ the .basis· of national consid1r1tions. The problem is th~t given th& 

overwhe(·ming importance of the US e~nomy the US must in the opin ion 

of the Community take care more than they have until now of t~e 

international implication of their economic, monetary and fis~Jl policies, 
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